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Morning post.
L. IiARPEIt. Eiwroß- AND I'ItOPRIEI'OR

'PITTSBURGH:
WEDN'ESDAY MORNING; 'MARCH 22, 1848

VOICE. OF i'IGNI►STi,.YANIn:

rrt ,PIWIDENT,AIMS 13UCII 4.' 11NAN,
Subject to ltre derision of the National Convention
DEDIDCRAVIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

Btomin. of Cleland& • -
1- DAVID D. WiLyaatn 9£ Northdepton.:

- uditiseinala'nnt
71.11elaa L. 13ENNIaL Plultateldtier County

DV.IINK. ii.NTlsh. du City.
do GO

Ret.,wrotr. do do. •
~I.roott Year,'Monneotuory do

Lehigh
-fLltit*VVrflotrami, Chewer do

fleenlx.ty, f.ant aster do
do

lirks-itaiff.SC1100:101111, Monroe-do
.-"Xt.'-W74....5wa'Wtteren, yoming do-II Siltf,3o,aft Barwerse: Mega do
'Xttf:-.Toice e:Kixet, Clinton do

idlt!flreivataff, Lebanon do
AV. -Anneal' J. PORES, York do

Fatountca.Sartrn, Franklin JO
j04S: CROJWIO.I4 rf004010:100 40

XVITI!'1111A01:40 A. 131.5ce,-Greene do
NIX. Orronon W:i3ovretsa. Bedford do

-
ion,: R. tinANsoN. Beaver do

XN.I. ,czotioy. satt.T.N...4llgl:teny do
,XXII. W..ll.l)46qictrciivfOrft: , do

iv** Potter : do
~XXly,TostAltG. CaurnEtt.;l3litler do

Foil CANAL, _CommisslONE4,•

ISRAEL PAINTER ,I h.,-

',Of ..weet!norerana. County,

MIND'S PaARR. TUE LA WS OF THE UNITEDiBTALTEriv,,THEATIEB... RE:soLurto.v.s OF CON-
PCBLIS.ILED 1Y AUTIIORITY.

morning, -Post 301:1 Printing Officr,
,ocittNiat OF, wool) AiiL) FIF7II STREETS.

-I`,' .ce aAvertisement on the first pugs.
. . .

- '

, .

. • 10-"*. Afire/liters are requested to hand in th eirfurors before.
4tecioek.:-.P. Jt: .- This-must botomplied with. in ardrr to in-

. stiicaniiitartion. , Whenit 13 posSuble, oneartierhour would
~ .

..„. 1'..,,,,),.. ;,. 1 - , -_,....--,..----...-:- •, I •

r-TCP-M,W, 1.79c11T1-Tnite4l StatesShwiparer Agetwy
. fluntliiditOttigit.• 'N.,T-egrner ni Third bad 'l.loek,treet<
and 400 North rotirth,trAreet—is'ouronty-nutliotised Agent
in

iffeyt clipriblaton to Ininitgrants.
trAleitititire ,branch °tale Federal party, through

representative in cangreas,(Limn;C. Livriv,)
aile;or:day; since, made a grand rally, anda moat
pritird_derisonsicauon. The occasion embraced
for:Makirig this demonstration, was that offered on
t.t!Aiiritj't.iif the.parsige of a .bill providing for
the appointment ofa charge des affaires to the Ilan-
itiltfikuNica sadVve presume that, on no similar
ottilrion. has there been offered, by any party,
mpreirifotrad manifestations of ignorance, malice,
bitter acctarlavr jealeavy, and , misrepreanntation,

tint content with opposing qie.Omission into our

conntei ofthe countrymen ofEmmet, ofKosciusko,
Oftlttitiben, Lhi Kalb and Lafayette, uf whatever re-
ligious belet;and however worthy, intelligent and
loartied,-thereprisentative ofall the'llfatives mani-

fkai:eti" -.4- omit particulareense: ofIttlircit at the idm
ereultivatiog anyacquaintance whatever, with those
11616' Wors'hip Cod through the forms of the Roritan
Catholie chit-ch.

.order to impress. the "country with the magni.
t9deroMill Conceptions, and infuse into the minds
eat PeOpteior the. United States the importance
aPdterrienteess orhis'.iriews, he told the country
tiiitPitit IX: watt nothing more than a charlatan,
aidill. idinoble efforts in the cause of liberty were

•deteptions. This is the plain meaning of his !na-
g-nage. 'liemost emphatically asserted, that the
proposed measure was a mere subterfuge, intro-
di‘eWa)nto Congress Lithe Jesuits—the paid agents
orthpPope,as be waspleased to term them. " We
iii.ieno commerce to protect in the Roman States;
we have no seamen whose rights mayneed even the
aspervision of a government agent or consul."
.4,714 jaan-ambassador sent to Pius Not because'
the interests of the country require it." We
NSW' onisre rational, though len pleasing solution
of tine. wonderful and newly awakened sympathy3i:ikAnnie,,in the increase of the Roman C4tholic
vone,,,caused by the Irish famine, and the difficulty
or/iiitijit the German States, which send among
etriatteircountless legions of"ciareignere.”

Sui the 'Worse ilmnctdpatile ignorance of the Hon..

gellt!,e,taan.. was moan faithfully shoWn to the House
. and-the- country,by-the ETOns... C. J..lnotasom. and
ellrattr.'Bii.or,-4e former ofwhom pictured to the

bigoted attempts to drag the subject of rorligitoirtto our political ,contests, his entire ignor-
lii;ao,of tin character, ofthose whom he so unspar-
ingtrabosed; his glaring inconsistency as manifested
within a single year; and the rank and wilful injas-

irftich'he.and his party were striving to inflict
upog,kreligiorts.sect who were the foremost to re-
joicein the establiminmmit of a fortn,ofgovernment
which. tbeirblood sad treasure had aided to estab-
lish;_ ard:who rejoiced no less because to every man
was secured, tho liberty of worshiping God accord-
i4to. the. Aictates of his own conscience. Mr. In-
gersoll moat happily referred to Inc persecutions
arbhalithe'lCutholics .h d endured in soma parts of
our antOtry in the early times of itssettlement; their
tiiiViationbi.the canoe ofIndependence; and the part
irbiCh iorne ofthe most clistingushed men of that'
sect had borne iu our revolutionary struggle. To

Ause-riositions he referred to the history of
our country, and read extracts from an address by

the.ratholicerif this United States to our first Presi-

Iltat,..ztthe.:grgat and gond Wasitmerou—which was

ingned byCharles Carroll, ofCarrollton, one of the
si`gnersofthe Declaration ofIndependence, hy John
earreD.,:(anear relation ofhis) the first Archbishop
ofthi:Catholic Church of the United States, by
Tbomas Fitzlipmone, one of the framers of our

Constitution ; and a large number of the
#OO Aesr. ectable citizens ofthe country. Congratu-
lating the Preeident upon the gratifying prospects
ofthe country under the new government, they say
one Orthe most pleasing circJinstances to them if,
that, "whilst our country preserves her freedom and
independence, we shall have a'well fininded title to
claim from-her justice, :equalrights of citizenship,

' as well an the price of our blood spilt under your
auspicious conduct--rights rendered more dear to us
by the remembrance of formerhardships."

The signers of this address were men who had
left Europe to Awl is this western world an asylum
where they might worship God according to the dic-
tates of their consciences; and they equally re-
joiced that our government leftall men equally free.
They were men who relied upon the majesty of
what they esteemed to be the truth—they were firm
and uncompromising friends of human liberty. But

herein lies the secret of the crusade by this branch
of Vderalism against the Catholics—they know that
Catholic Irishmen, or Germans, and the ad ipted
citizens of this country, of that faith, from whatever
country, .058, perhaps riii‘e-tenthe of them, Demo-

; that they vote with us as soon xis
the.l,obttjtj the,right to vote; and they feel that the
Fluiei.alimsty mustbe ever kept down, -while 'so

'Analthstimatid friends of freedom are annually be-
.

comlng-citizems'of the United States. The knowl-
'

edge:end belief of these, facts, is siiffic;ent with them
tojnotify-_the circulation, even from the Halls of

• Ctingiiiiiii,ttoder the sanction oran office that should
tuv:boncomillei„;statetnentit an infamously false as
64,.--o,ii;,liaidffronii the moitdieguating pk-house.

Mr. LF..vtliAtioted from celebrated German lee.
turcr.(Schlegol:4 to sustain some of hie scandalous
assertionsrespecting the Catholics ; and in the course

of.dhe debate on the question, Mr. Maclay, of New
YOrli; wished to now if thst gentleman's remarks,
as glite-it in': the ,NUtiontil 7 Intelligeneer, were cor-

rek.: Upon being answered in the , affirmative, Mr.
M. at once declared that there wore no each state-

:tante= these quoted by Mr. Levin in the lecture to

T*l. ~" utt .4,41., 5,- , .'f*A‘jr:'

which her.,:cAx_ed, nor in any other 'eel*:by 01gentleman.l);;li4:lthripter
Brown and W. Inge old stiratitherfOtanceoplainly convict hiikelrifyirtit giobs
ranee"bliur(iWittatedinveterate and base pedadiee, or alleterminatioe*.
misrepresent or unjustly assail a large portion i.of
our fellow citizens, whose only crime is that they
vote with the Democratic party. In short, with the
exception of the late miserable Ogle, on the subject
of the Public Expenditures, and Andrew Stewart,
on the Tariff, the history of Congress does not pro-
bably furnish-any thing, approaching towards a par•
allot, in reckless assertion to the speech ofLewis
C. Levin, on the question of a diplomatic ralssion'to
the Italian Republics. Is it not a little singuliti:that
all these men were members of Congress Omit'
Pennsyllania ; and that they were all adjuncts of
the Federal party )

The Revolt'lion In Feature,
We this .morning present to our readers pretty.

full accounts of the recentoccurrencea in France.
As st. hatevertakenplace, calculated ItOillustrate the
.progress of free principles in the world, is of vital i
interest, we.hare thought that our sPace 'could not Ibe 'more 'profitably filled. The details will be found
exceedingly, ivitirestintii=siorn so,' peals" than
any other that have been received from that coun-
try.tincelB3o; and we have no doubt that a sensa-
tion, equalled only by that then produced, will be
awakened in our country. And why should it not
be so t. Why should not Reantitican America sym-
pathise With, and deeply far for, the advocates of
freedom in France—for Republican 'Frenchmen I.
It was owing to French aid, more than any thing
else under Divine Prevalence, that we were enabled
to become a separate and independent People.—
This fact has ever kept all% e a reeling among us, of
profound sympathy for'France ; which tithe and sir.
cumatances may never overcome. It is right to
cherish this' feeling. It is right that we rejoice in
every movement, thatbrings Franca nearer upon a
footing with us, in politiCal privileges.

But the question may be asked, What will he the
result of this movement ;' Some may be disposed to
question whetherany permanent rood will result to
the French People...whether-they will be able to
gain what they seek for ; and whether, if gained,
they will be able to retain that which. they may 5 -6.;
cure. -Judging from the accounts which have reach-
ed us, of this great movement on the part of the
People, (and taking into view the circumstances that
have transpired since the accession to the throne of
Louis Philippeo we are inclined to the belief that
the People of Faience are now better prepared to
adopt a Republican firm of' government than they
have ever been ; and we are encouraged thus to be-
lieve, fiomthe more universal spread of intelligence
among them.; the moral power they have manifested
on this occasion; and the truly great men, who are
found sustaining their right to assume that form of
government. We are prepared to believe that
France will now become a Reput lie. This is a re-
sult which has long boon anticipated by some of
her most profound philosophers and statesmen—-
though its consummation has not been expected,
(except by a few,) at so early a period. We have
looked forward, fur many years, to the death or ab-
dication of Louis Philippe, as tire CM] of monarchy
in France. Cod grant that our anticipations, and
Oia hopes of her Petiple, and the wishes or all true
Republicans, may now be realit-id. We shrill look
forward withgreat interest to the next arrival from
Europe.

OUR MECHANICS.

Roe epi ion of !Jewry Clay.

;Ibi..:Aresterday our c.iVrati orri ttavglatgl ,,,,,

skfilt. Men of.eill4hfrtia lw au
_

c rittr ,o,~ .. .- v., - •participated alike 10t.eneltitt Ane ....ltht`entry, it was ant*trotsisJ tjtropg - pOkaßei**_a4toWts, was on hiOit'y tete ;Tod Cif cotiirit; aftWe4l'
anxious to see hit 'i--4-yirhigi were enthusiastic
—the Democrats magnanimous—the Liberty, men
curious. Bushiest was suspended generallymer,
chants left their stor es, miThanies thair wiirkshopa,
professinnol men their offices, and the parasites their
.baunta. The streets and vacant places in the neigh-
borhood ofthe Monongahela House were all crowd-
ed at an early boor, in the afternoon. Balconn and
window/ all along the streets were filled.

At half past four the steamers Atlantic and Louis
liPLane arrived at the wharf. As they approached,
balled together, with flags waving,and covered with

I people, the sight was rather imposing. The corn-
: niittees began to work, and the marshals flourished

around' on their prancing steeds. Acarriage ldrawn
by iliur horses and driven by'a liveried servant,) in
which we noticed the Mayors or the two cities and.
the Hob. William Wilkins, repaired to the boats,.
and received the City's Guest. They started:on the
route, as proscribed in the POider ofProce.ssion.":About twenty carriages followed—loaded generally
with young Whigs. White's Band,previously en-
gaged, headed the Whole afraii...—The crowd bythis time became immense. It was gesoffixating."
We never saw an great a gathering in this cup--
While the carriage in which Mr. CLAY sat; stoppedfor a few moinente at the corner of Front and Smith-
field, the toadies (to be found in every community)
crowded around it., and we saw at one time not less
than fifty hands extended for: a shake. The ladies
waved their handkerchiefs and boys and men shout-
ed. Off went the mass, in theform ofa prccevsion,
and we saw no more of them until they returned.

A carriage, cost lining Hon. A. W. Loomis, Gen.
MARKLE, lion. WALTER FORWARD and WILSON,
M'Cattottss, Eq., drove up and stopped beforethe
Smithfield entrance to the Monongahela .11ouse.-
.. Old Harry " soon made his appearance ; and Mr.
Loomis rose to deliver the reception address. It
was some time befrre a sufficiency o 4 quiet could
be restored to induce the speaker to proceed. At
length he commenced—but the people heeded him
not. His rome could not extend to the farthest
sides of the congregation, and the out-skirters
were as anxious to hear as any others. Finding
that they were not io et joy the rich things thrown
abroad from the mouths ofthe speakers, they deter-
'mined that the morsels should not beindulged in by
others. The Reporters (who are extremely indebt-
ed to Mr. John AVD. Crossett for a suitable stand)
were ready with paper and pencils, but not a sen-
tence could be gathered. M. Loomis' speech was
glowing with eloquence—he poured forth the hon-
ied words into the ears of the statesman before
him, with much prodigality. Among other items,
he referred to the part taken by Mr. Clay in rekr-
cote to the Famine in Ireland. Kerr could ,not
stand this—he yelled right out—and the mass shout
ed. He referred to the prrgress of the country, to
the growth of Pittsburgh, and came to the general

iconclusion, "that we Are a great people ;" and
gave Mr. Clay more than h•s just share of credit
for " making us what we are."

Our ship builders, mechanics, and others, will be
glad to learn, that the Orinoco Steam Navigati,
Company, of New Yni-k, have determined on build-
ing their vessel, in Pittsburgh. Our city has b , en
selected 'rem among a number of places, all of
which made propositions to the Company--thus
showing, not only that we are competent, here, to
equal,the ship-carpentry of any other place on our
river; hut, (from the fact that those whn have ',elec.-
ed Pittsbrirgh are men of unquestionable judgement
in such matters,' that we are capable of excelling
and do excel. The Orinoco Steam Navigation Com-
pany, who intend building these boats,have entered
iuto a splendid scheme; one involving, it is true, a
considerabla capital, but which being a monopoly,
undera charter granted them by the government of
Venezuela, andendorsedby our own,will prove bril-
liantly successful, in a pecuniary point of view;
while they will have the honor of ploughing, with a
steam propelled keel, for the first time, the noble
waters of South America.

For Ole Morn n, Pon
Congress...Andrew Ourke, Esq

Hattene—Asour Whig friends are now busi-
ly engaged in canvassing the merits and advocating
the claims of their distinguished man to • seat in
the Congress of the 'United States, would it not be
well for the Democracy also to think of 4. setting
the ball is motion We have hosts of sound De-
mocrats in Allegheny county, who are an honor to
the party and the State ; but without deering to say
a word which would be calculated to disparage the
claims of any one, allow me to present to the pub-
lic (through the medium of your valuable journal.)
the name of our distinguished and talented Colima-
citizen, ANDREW Beene, Esq., as a person upon
whom the Democracy of this district can cordially
rally. Mr. BORNE is favorably known to the great
mass of the people—he is deservedly popular, not
only in our own ranks, but with all those who enjoy
the pleasure of hi■ acquaintance. He is a sound and
radical Democrat—faithful and fearless; an eloquent
and argumentative speaker; an able lawyer; a ripe
scholar; and what is better than all, God's noblest
work, AN noises!. at axe. With all due deference to
the opinions of others, I give it as my belief, that
Mr. Bl.lllle is the strongest man in our ranks, and
if nominated, will receive a tremendous vote, prob-
ably sufficient to elect him, even in this strong fed-
eral district. ALLEGHENY.

St. Patrick's Dar.
We really one an apology to our good friends

who celebrated the anniversary of Ireland's Patron
Saint, on Last Friday evening, for having neglected
to 'ake an Editorial notice of their festivities. The
fulfilment ofother duties, which cou'd not he neg-
lected, i■ our only excuse. Will net our country-
men pardon the omission, especially when we prom-
ise to be more punctual hereafter ? We know they
will. There were two celebrations on Friday even-
ing—one at Mr. Hugh Sweeney's (Emmet Hotel,)
in Allegheny city, and the other at Mrs. Dougherty's,
in the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh. We are informed
that they had a glorious time, at both places;--soul-
stiring speeches, patriotic toasts, enlivening songs,
and side-splitting jokes, were, the order of the
evening.

Thu following note was handed to us for publica
Lion yesterday, with the accompanying toasts: .

For the Morning Post.
Mr. EDITOR—Your insertion of the following

toasts, given at the recent Patrick's Day celebration,
which have been either unwittingly overlooked, or
mislaid, is earnestly requested, by some of the
aggrieved, who called with me, to know the reason
for their being excluded frou, publication.

JOHN PARRA L

By Robert Yuttug—Lo Fayette, Koshisko, De Rath,
and Montgomery, chosen heroes ofthe " t•mea that
tried men's souls." Shields, Kearney, and Pater-
son, (tithe prevent time, not Americans by accident,
but from choice. Their deeds fully attest their
principles. Song: 'A. man's a man for a' that'

By -Hugh 111.r.DirMot-.-Ireland: when her sons be.
come practical democrats then will she be nature's
Isle of the Ocean, the "gmerald Gemof the Sea."
Spng."Limerics Lamentation.

By Patrick Murphy—Thomas Moore, Ireland's
patriotic Bard: Health and long Wit to him. In sing
ing his melodies we pass ofsweetly many a wearied
hoer. Song 'Here's a health to thee Tom Moore."

.. ,s:,* ;,,,.:'---...7,;::7 ,-:'I'.',ilt'-`,.i.-,-',.,.-'L'•.*:;:-::

Mr. Clay smiled graciously and replied—but here
again the reporters failed in their auempts to catch
his words. We heard but few sentences. One was
something like this: "1 ctmc hero for no politic.il
purpose ; 1 came to shake hands--to exchange con-
gritulzitions." The other: "We should not cote'
the territories of our neighbors." Two or three
times ho w•as interrupted with cheers. The speech-
es were both eh rt.

At this stage, a firs, from the Reporters stand,
threw a briquet Mir, the carriage, which Mr. nay
took with seeming dtlight, considering that it was
rather a bungling affair.

He than deachntled from the carriage, and inter-
ed the House. He danced into the room like a boy,
and was met by a lady—what followed we will not
wr.te. She screamed very delicately, and he show-
ed for joy. The crowd was about to follow him
into the room, but was prevented by the closing of
the doors.

We noticed that it is fashionable to laugh when a
great man says a thin; intending to be smart. For
instance, while the people were smothering him in
the room, he cried out," Robbers, let me go," and
a tremendous laugh followed.

—As to that liveried driver? Whose idea was
this? We heard tills lineation -frequently asked,
and inceed we should like to know. He a a brain-
less cub, let his name be what it may. We very
much regret that the committee, having charge of
this part of the ceremonies, permitted this insult
to be practised against the people. And we are
astonished that any wan was found willing to de-
grade himself by wearing the toggery of abject
English servants.

PROCEEDINGS LAST Mein.—The Porch Light
Procession, gut up by the Firemen at the request of
the Citizens' Meeting, was a grand affair,---the most
brilliant by all odds thattsver came off in Pittsburgh.
The firemen appeared to be out to a man, each with
a burning something. Engines and Reels, beauti
fully decorated, were drawn along. Sclera! band■
discoursed most elegant music as the Precession
moved through the principal streets. Fire works
of almost every description, were discharged in all
parts of the two cities. Glaring lights were seen
above and around.

The numbers of People who flocked through the
streets, exceeded any thing we ever witnessed. The
entire pnpula•ion appeared to be out. It was not

until a late hour that the citizens retired from the
scenes of excitement.

MoVEMER7II or MR.CLAY.—To-day at II o'clock,
he will receive the City :7ouncils at the new Court
House. Immediately elle:wards, he will receive
the citizens who will call upon him.

--The Couneilivare requester' to meet in the Su.
proton Court Room.

On Thursday, he will visit Allegheny. He will
receive the Councilsat 12 o'clock, and the People
un ii o'clock.

On Friday, he will receive the Indica from II till
1 o'clock, at the Monongahela House. •
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Highly Important from France!

TIM BREACH AT CUJITHERLAtiD 13LAND.--Mr,
Lenora, who is entrusted with the charge of a num-
ber of memorials to Congress, relative to the breach
in the dam at the head of Cumberland Island, across
a portion of the Ohio river, arrived in this city yes-
terday, on his way to Washington. Mr. L. lett one
col the memorials with us. It sets forth that the
dam at the above place which was erected during
the administration of General JACKSON, has become
exceedingly dangerous to commerce and to human
life, in consequence of being partly swept away by
floods. It is represented dint a great many steam-
boats have been seriously injured and much property
destroyed, during the past year, in consequence of
the breach, and the memorial asks Congress to ap-
propriate a sum of money to place the dam in good
repair. Such of our citizens as. are interested in
this rut ject, will find memorials at tb,e principal lio-
tels in this city.

NEW WORK
°Life in Par 44 or the Adventures of Alfred de

Bovann in the French Metropolie,r, by George %V.
Ri•ynoldn, author of Life in London, Ike., il-
lustrated with ten large engravings. Those'who
are fond of perusing exciting and mvvelleus works
of romance will be delighted all Otis volump.—
Morse has the book for sale.

SW' Those wishing bargains in Real Estate would
do well to attend the sale of very valuable building
lots on Second and Liberty streets, this
at 8 o'clock, at Davis, Auction Rooms, by order of
Executors of the late Daniel Hunter, and Samuel
Bfack, deceased.

'ABIDICAtION oF.LOUIS
Republican Government in France !

TUE REVOLUTIONAR' SPIRIT PERVADING
FRANCES AND GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

shall have Wtorni;" " And the nthant 14 a titAwagr, heir !dieinthoo,all64l3vetythi t4f, wcgillhninewitkira*eiwll4lsh*/of angiheeigrheAghtik in ffjp gingert_WAStiMartinnlitEcon-thib°4l:o44Mo4M'llilkenal,it thlt,•-viiiiitithy-diefilliey team titierthrow"grlle Miner
?Ifni! he believed that ho*Glides will immediatefy

In missing-the bank, justnow, I saw the mob had
got possession of the guard house at the corner.
;They had Writ dOWO the flag, and a fellow hoisted
Kona lirgdpele! Therewere then shouts of "To
the Tuilerie I! Tothe Tuileries!"

Prom Me Neto York Journal of Commerce.
• ' Niw Year, March 18, 2h. P. Mi
The ftrltish' mail steamer Cambria reached her.dock at a feWininutes'imat 7 o'clock, Saturday morn-ing. tzlie left Liverpool February 27th, at 3, P. M.The Ceminereial Bank at Havre has failed. Ournacre letter gives the particulars.
The intelligence it or the highest interest and im

portnnce. The repreesive'rneasures -of the French
government, in reference topopular demonstrationsin favor of electoral reform, were met with armed
opposition on the part of the peoplerand as in the
revolution of 1830, but wi:h as hesitanay at the
present crisis, the Mops "inertired favor, .of the
people,.and the King was compelled ,th abdicate histhrone,and with his fiamily .to, retiru from the capital.
Lours Philippe declared his abdication to Lein favor.
of his grandson, the Countuf-Paris; von of the late
Duke or Orleans, and heir apparent Lithe throne.—_
But the people seem to nave had ennegli. ofmon-
archy, and to manitesta despoeitaini to try republicanit sfrtutionn. • -

At the fir.t. outbreak, beibre. the troops refuted toactagainst.thepeople,ocessional eullirionsoceurred,and the• ntober of killed is said to -be upwards or
500, princrAlly in the neighborhood of the' PalaisRoyal, and between that and the Tuileries.

At the last accounts the peiiple were in full pos-ses:tit it of all the government depositories, also ofthe railway stations and I arriere, as a measure ofprecaution to prevent the arrival of troops from-toe
country. The prospect veal. however that no 'fur-ther-opposition would be offered to ;he establish-
ment or popular institutions.

The details which we give will he found to possess
thrilling titterest. Political affairs stood in a fever-
UM state in Paris on the night of Thursday,February10th; and each 'day less added to that excitement
which had increased to such a pitch on the 22ed, theday on -which it had been Flied. to hold the great re-
tbrni banquet, that the entire city %AS in open insur-
rection. The conversation which took place in the
Chamber of Deputies, on Monday evening; betweenBarrio anti Durhatel, prepared the people for the,
formal prolidetion of the reform banquet which was. -
to take place on the following day. . Proclamations
by the prefect of police, and nn oreer of the day bythe commander or the National Guards; were publisherl, forbidding the banquet, and all assemblagesof people, andprohibiting the appearance of Nation-al Guard, in uniform, unless owe, ed by their chiefs.In consequrnce of these sets of Government, theepees, depettes met, nod fie•Oked- that the ban-
quet should not take place, that the people be en-
treated to submit, and that a mut on for the impeach-
ment of ministers be made in the Chamber of De-
puties. It was further resolved, that should this
motion be negatived, they would resign their, func-
tions as depirtiee.

The witty collected within Paris and the surround..
Mg s.llages lied forts considerably exceeds one hell-fire,' thousand men. This force, uriless the soldiers
sympathise with the people, could crush the. Paris-
mares slide the King and M. Guizot might indulge
their animosity to Tublic nteetiugs with perfect !rare-ty. rriters were given to take military occupationof all the rime of the capital on wh.cli the assem-blage of the people mightbe expected. As the dayadvanced-Abe assemblages in the streets graduallyincreared . until dense crewits filled the principal
thereriglifare. leading to the legislative chambers,and large bodies of police and military were called
out to preserve order. They assembled in greatmultitudesround the Chamberof Depub es, andforcedtheir ti ny titer the wall,. They were nttacked bythe 11,00110 and diaporsed; but re-assembled in van
ors quarters. They shoed their hatred of M.
Guizot by demolishing his windows and attempting
to twee iii entrance into hie hotel, but were againrepo 'seri by the troops. All the military in Paris,
and all the National Guards, were summoned to
mom, rind every preparation made on the part elthe(revelment to put down thepeople. The latter
raised barricades in earner* places, and unpaved the
streets, overtorned omnibueses, and made prepare-
t ono for a vigorous astault; or a protrceted testa.

All the accounts form Pori' represent the city in a
terrific state or excitement and dismay the whole of
that day. All the streets leading to the ChirtuberofDeputies were, like the bridge, occupied by strongdetachments of troops, and no ore was allowed topass except thredeputies, the newspaper reporters,and these who -were furnished with special tickets ofadmission.

IMPEACHMENT OF THE MINISTRY.
At the meeting efthe Chamber Or Depntiesi no the22nd, the deputies ofthe Opposition, to the number !0f53, submitted the renewing proposition :

We propose to place the Minister, in aceusa-
tion AS Guilty—-
"l. Ofhaving betrayed abroad tho honor and the

interests of France.
"2. Of having falsified the principles of the con-

stitution, violated the guarantees ofliberty, and at-tacked tire rights of thepeople.,"3. Of having, by a systematic corruption, at-tempted to ruhstitute, for the free expression of petS;tic opinion, tic calculations ofprivate interesta, andthus perverted the representative government.or having trafficked for ministerial, purposesin public office., as 'well as in all the prerogatiresacd privileges of power.
"5. For having, in the-stone interest, wasted thefinances ofthe state,and thus compromised the for-

ces and the grandeur ofthe kingdom."H. Of having violently despoiled the citizens of
a rght inherent to every fiec,constitution, and the
etererse ofwhich had been guaranteed to them by
the Charter by the laws, and by former precedents.r,7. Ofhaving, in- fine, by a policy overtly court-ter-ievulrittimary; placed in questurn all the con-
quests of our two revolutions, and thrown the coda=
try into r profound agitation." •

[Here follow the signatures—M. (Millen Barret
at the head.lMr. Genotele submitted in his own name a pro
position ttraccusation against the utieister, conceiv-
ed in these terms:—

,t Whereas the Minister, by his rellisal to present
a project oflaw for electoral reform, has occasioned
troubles. I propose to put in accusation the Presi-
dent ofthe Council, and his colleagues."

Paris, aVednesday, 2 o'clock, Feb. 25.
. In several streets running into the Rue St. Dennis

and the RUC St. Martin, the peop'e erected ham-
cedes, bytearing up the paving ensiles, seizing car's,
omnibuses, ern. Moat oftherm barricades were seen
carried by the municipal guards and troops; but at
some of them severe engagements took place, not-
withstanding tee people were almost entirely unarm-
ed. The markets, the Place de la Concorde. the
Place do Carrousel, the Boulevards, the Rue St.
Honore, and an immense number of other streets
and places were ilbccupiell by the tomes—in fact,
the whole ofParis was occupied, as if civil war had
been everywhere raging. The troops remained
with their arms in their hands all night. As I turn-ed into the Itite St. Dennis, the dragoona, who were
stationed clone by the Porte, received orders to
charge, and I saw them gallop down the street at a
rapid rate, with their drawn swords gleaming in the
sun. At the same moment, detachments of light
dragoons and infantry hastened miller them.

The Rue St. Honore is occupied withan immensecrowd. The garden of the Palais Royal is closed.
All the passages are alto cloned, and occupied by
the troops. You would find it difficult, to conceivethe mournitil attitude of thin] unusaally gay city at
this moment. Shops closed everywhere--soldiers
everywhere—alarm and anxiety among all chasms;
Not a single omnibus to tie seen ; not a carriage, not,

' a cart ; only a•few hack cabs. Here and there ve-
hicles overthrown; the pavement turned up—gas
lamps mashed—and the remains of wanton destruc-
tion frequently visible.

Great newborn of fresh troops brave been marched
into Paris this morning, from the towns and garri-
sons within reach ofthe capital.

The National Guard, though the rappel was fre-
quently beaten last evening, scarcely turned out at
all. In several places, it is said, that scarcely three'
persons in the whole company answered hie-rapper.
This morning the rappel has again been beaten with
a like result. In the districts where the National
Guard did assemble they cried " Vive la Reforme!"
and sung the Marseilluiae.

Thiee o'clock
The Guizot Miiiietry has resigned. A deputation

of the officers of the National Guard went to the
Tuileries to demand that it should be dismissed,
when they were told by General Jacqueminot,mom-
manding the National Guard, that the Ministri had

-given in Its resignation. ,
The red aspect in the sky in the'direction or Mont-

Valerie% showed that an incendiary fire was raging
there.

'Fo9rovlemk
The intelligence ofthe resignation. , of the Minis-

try, is spreading {die wildfire through the city, and
ever‘whei-e received with every dentonstrntion of

juy. At this tnottient, there is an immense crowdon
the Boulevard, shouting " Vive la Bell-me?? A
Genera! commanding the troops exclaimed " Yin
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Fresh troops are,bebig sommuued: to Paris. The
regiment of eatibineers, in'gXrrison'tit Proving, aro
expected momentarily. At Clichy, the. inhabit.ints
have been told to prepare for the .reteptiiin Of ,the
troops.

During last.. night she barricades of yesterday
morning were removed. However, this mornings
large numbers of the populace were under -army,
and rebuilding barricades. Thegreets' ofSt-Denis,
St; Martin. Ratebutea, St. Sauvier de Graiiilierei 'andell the narrow streets, adjoining., have'been
circled; and -50 well defended', that' iip'so ll'efelock;theltroops had failed in their attempts to take pea-
session of

;had
-The-Municipal Guard were re-

pulsed to the Rue Mouterquil, by the firing of the
Populace, .-The-garr.son of 30,000 troops are'en
employed to guard the innumerable-avenues to the
Place Gerard. Many.oftheregiments are overertnie
with fatigue. The council,ofministers,end a crowd
of parliamentary dignitaries have. taen, refuge in
the chateau. Fresh troops are elpected every mo' -mentby railway.

Hulr-patt' Four
All Government afficials have been ordered to

place themselves under arms as National Gosids*-
Thu-troops. of the line bare been provided with
hatchets to cut down the barricades. The 2d, 4th
and sth legions of the National Guard have muster-
ed strongly, shouting "Vise la Refortnel A bailGuilot!" The revolt now, appears to be Concen-
trated in the. St. Denis and St 'Martin quarters,
where a sharp tire iskept up-between the- insurgents
and the MunicipaLGulrd. It is rumored that•the
artillery ts•directed to destroy "the barricades, and
that cannon"have, been fired in the streets.. .

In the Chambecof DeputieS fu-dayi
M. Varin,. the deputj, of the I ith arrondissement

of Paris, rose, end in the name of-himself and the
other deputies for Paris, addressed some questions
to the Minister of the Interior, with respect to-the
recent clients in Paris.

The Chamber immediately nroac.in-great agita
lion.

Five o'clock

• (Countersigned) ()DILLON BARAOT
Parisi Feb.2s, 1818.

;_4;

M. Ottient who. had shnrtly befwe entered the
chamber, immediately rose and said—"l have noth-
ing to say at the present mumeut to thespestions of
the honorable member. Malting has sent fur CountMole who is empowered to. form n ministry."—
[Loud cries of bravo, and cheers folinived this an-
nouncement, winch appeared to annoy M. Guizot]-
Ile then continued: "We are not to be prevented
Iry such manifestations as those I now hear, as long
as we remain in 'Office, which will be till nor succes-
sors ore appointed; from doing our duty. We shallconsider ourselves answerable for all that may hap-
pen...We shall actin every thing wide according
to our best judgment and our consciences, and ac-
cording to what we- consider the interests of our
country."

After some interruptiou created by this announce-
ment,

M. edillon Barret rose andsaid—"in consequence
ofthe situation ofthe Cabinet, I'demand theadjourn-
ment of the proposition which I made yesterday.
(the impeachment) (lend cries of "yes, yes" and
"no, no.") --1 "wilt submit to the decision of the.
Chamber on the ;Mint."

M. Divan then ruse, and said—"The first thing
necessary fer the capitalis peace. It must berelieved
from anarchy. Every one knows that the spirit of
Julyexists yet. Homage has been done to the rest
of the nation. Hut the people must know that it!
deliberations must not be on the public way. The
ai,semblages must cease. Ido nut see how the min
istry, who are provisingally charged *Alt the public:
affairs, can occupy'themselvis at the tame time in
reestablishing order and with the care.f their own
safety. I demand the aejournment of the. proposi-
tions presented jesterday."

M. Geezer.—"As long as the cabinet shall be eti-
trusted with public affairs, it will make the law be
respected. The cabinet sees' no reason why the
chamber should suspend its labors. The. crown at
the present moment is using its prerogative. The.-
prerogative must be respected. As long as the
cabinet isupon three benches, no business need re-
main suspended."

The President then put the question as to the ad.:,
jonrnment of M. Odillon Bart-ova proposition.—
About sine hundred members ofthe Opposition sup-

I ported the adjournment: the whole of the Conserv-
atives were against it."

The public j-,y increases at the resignation ofthe
ministry. At this moment a detachment ofthe Na-
tional Guards, followed by a large crowd, is passing
the Bourse, shouting, " Vine la Reforme !"

• halfpast Vivo o'clock.•

As the resignation of the ministry becomes more
and more widely known, the public joybecomes
greater. It really seems as Wee ministry were ever
so intensely or so universally detested.. Tit-ela:pa
still continue to be closed. The movements of
troops are also continuing. The fighting has ceased
in the quarter St. Martin, but great crowds still fill
the streets, and the soldiers have difficulty in main-
taining order.

Lerman, Saturday Evening, Feb. 26 —We eutof
join front the French papers the fnlloeing

At half past 4 it was hoped that the worst was
over. About halfpast *eBoulevard being crowd.
ed, there arrived a column ofthe combatants, many,
ofthem armed with muskets, and singing the Mari
Neill/rise and the chorus ofthe airondins, which I
have so often mentioned. They were received with,.
uproarious felicitations by thepeople, and pronends
ed to the office ofthe National, which seems to Le
the organ ofthis formidable opposition. They de-mandedthattheeditorssee thattheirliberties were
not "again" played with. M. Marraat, principal
editor ofthe National, harangued them from the
balcony, and assured them that their liberties would
this time he secured. This scene was repeated sit
times during the night.

At l 0 o'clockacolumn of600 or 800 funaple.of all
ranks, who had been fighting, passed np the Boule-
vard. Among them were evidently many of the
Communists. The bearing and attitude of this col
umn was terrible. The subsequent act ofone of
the party justified the apprenension which their ap-
pearance suggested.

Allhongh M. finitut had retired from the minis-
try, the /Intel ilea Affaires Etrangeres remained oc-
cupied and guarded by troops. About 10 o'clock a
yntin4 man walked up to the °tear in command,
and blew Itivdatajna out 'Pith a pistol. Seeing him
not, his soldiers without orders fired on tte people,of whom four or fivewere killed.

The report of the discharge' at a moment when
we flattered ourselves that allwas tolerably wellover, created a painful sensation. Twenty minutes
afterwards, however, a most touching and nielan-cho'y procession arrived, and as far as I could per-cieve, turned alarm into rage.

,4i3P'o•44k

At 2 o'clock, 'the foil ng*-
posted on thftalls ." .

Citizens .rug he* Joe Thecrown, besto y I Julnow
placed on tbe ofiichlihtplaktiCiAb moth-
er. They utier,gresafea .4e hon-
or and courage of +Ten. All
cause of division.arnongsLus.bsceased to exist. Or-
ders have been given to the troopi of the line to re-
turn to their respective quarters. Our brave army
can he better employed than is shedding-kit blood
in so deplorable a collision.

My beloved fellow-citizens!—From this moment,
the tnaintensoceelonler itt tettListed to the courage,
and prudence of the_people of Parts and its heroic
National Guard,..Tgey:hatii'ivitire.;been faithful to
our noble country. They will not i'desert in this
grave einergeney. - ' ,'ODI4iON'IIARROT.'

Thisproclamation produced a tertiporitry calm, but
the unfortunate octurrence at the ;Foreign*Taira,
last night, threatens to change the character of the,
struggle. Ltirge'pools of blood are ,still oe th'caii-
phalte pavement of the Boulevards des Capacities
and the Rue Wove de Rampart. The pedplrlforget.
that the troops only fired *hen colonel was
brutally.shot. They demand 4.,yeegetince.ti.

On, leaving the palate, ,the; :And 4mikY*
proceeded toNtuilly under an escort ofcoicarsiersea.
After.the troops evacuated the .Tefieries, ttterpelotto
was immediately occupied by. the insurgeots, :tt
destroyed everything in it—windows,;furniture, pic-
tures, &c. The throne' wes.alone left entire'; carried,

in procession through the streets antbdie.Boulevards
and Ultimately smashed to.peces. jA'birder`scene-
of'destrsctiontook place at the -Pslaisthe furniture was taken out and burnt in the'doui

News by Telegraph!

The buzz of an IIppronchinE multitude comingfrom the Bou'evard den- Canucines was heard, and a
low Bong of clOath " Monrir pour la patria,!, waschanted by the throng, instead of the victoriousMarseillaise. Mingled with thisawful and imposingchorus, the noise of the wheels could he heard. Alarge body of the people slowly advanced. Four
in front carried torchet. Behind them came an
open cart surrounded by torch hearers. The light
was strong, and discovered four or fi , a dead bodies,
partly undressed, which appeared to have been
carefully ranged in the cart.

When the head of the column reached the cornerof the Rue Lapelletier the song was changed to a
burst of fury, which will not soon be forgotton bythose who heard it. The procession halted nt • the
office of the. Notional, and the whole party burst
into a unanimous Shriek:or cry ofPrmgeance.You
know how sonorous is that word when pronounced
in French, The dead;bodien in the cart wens those
of the men who fell under the fire of the soldiers
above mentioned.

Marthall Bugenud hne been named at once corn
mangler of the Natioilal Gti6id andOf the trOokur of
the

In the Chamber ofDeputies, at In!cloelt,ItI:Sail::
set: twig the,cliair,in presence of 'about 300 'Menai.
here, Shortly allerwarda it was stated that the
Duchess of Orleans had arrived at the pala-ce ;with
her two sons. The Princess soon' appeared at the
left door, accompamed by. the twoprinces and -din
Dulcet' de Nemours:and Mentpensier.. The. young
Count de Paris•entercidfirst, led- by one of the mein-,
bers of the liouse. fie penetratcd.iwith difficulty, an
far as the semi-Circle which was brovicied ,With,ciffii.,
cars and soldiers of Cho NattonafGttaill. His , pres-
ene,e produced a lively impressicin em,the asiembly-
Almost immediately afterwards the Duchess entered,
and seated herself in an' arm chair tetween her two.

The hall was then forcibly entered•bya multitude
of armed .nien of the lower .orders and National
Guards. The Princess and her children then retiied
to one ofthe upper bencheit of thelcontre, opposite
the presidential chair. ;. _

The greatest agitation and 'uproar prevailed-, and,
when silence -was restored, M. Duping idle and an-.
nounced to the assembly that the- King had abilica-r-
-ted in Aver of big olindson- rand eonferred' the ire-gency. on the Ditelicsay<Orleans.' A coke frfatir
the public gallery--,. It is-too late."

An indescribable scene oftumult enszied: A ntlin-;
ber ofdeputies collected round the-Duchess and -her
children, and the Dukes of Nemours and Montriema
sier. National Guards also ralited.round.the'royal
family. • .

M. Marie then ascended the trlibuile.:!his 4ofee
was drownedby deafening cries. When silenceunit
restored, M. Marie said that inthncri ice! situation
in which the capital was placed, it'was urgently nee-.
essaryto adopt some measures calculated to calm
the population Since, morning She! eV I has- made,
immenseprogress• Shall :we proclaim -the Deice de'
Nemoart or the Duchess of Orleans regent? 'M.-
Orimieux,whofollowed w.s of opinion to •upliolda
the new government. N. Geiteoude thought that.
au appeal might to be addressed to the pea ple.. -M.
Odillon Barretneit ascended-the tritanne, said advok
cated the right of the Durhe4 dtOrleans. M. Le-
ruche. Aquolin supportell the appeal,to the len; le. .

M. Lamartiuorand M. Ledru Rollin insisted oia
ilia necessity ofappointing a Provisional Govern-
ment. M. Sauget here put on his hit,- and concitp
ded the sitting. The Princess retired' folinwedbj
all the' members of-the Centre ; those on-the Left
alone remained in the flail.The int:urge, to then
milled or rattier carried IV. Li:pont de ',Euro to the
Presidential 'chair Tho. tribune and all the seats
were occupied 'by the people and the N.:Urinal
Guards,and the names of the following members of
the Provisional Government were proclaimed amidst
a scene which has not been .witnessed-since the=
Convention: •

M. Garnier Pages,
M. Arago,
M. Martei

M. Ledrn Rollin
•M. Lamar ine,

M. Cremieux.
This list was received with cries of Vice /a 101

publique, and the Asernhly then adjourned to the
Hotel de Ville to instal the Provisfonal Government.. ,

LATEST INTEjLIGF.NCE.
.The following proclatuatttru has Leon posted attheBourse :

Orders have -bees given to ceasefiring every

We harn justbeeo charged by the King to forii.Ministry.
The 'Chamber will be dissolved, and.so appeal be.

made to the country.. , 4
General Lamorieiere hasbeen appointed comma:if&

ant of the National Guards. • • - •

THIERS, •
°DILLON HARROT.
DETVERMER DE: lIAURANNE;
LAMORICIE.RE.

All the Ministers hare quitted their
The Bourse iselused. , . • -

PARSIS Friday, 9 A. x.
A Republic has been -proclaimed.: TheKing arid,

his family are gone to •
The provisional government 'already appointed

has been confirmed. The following are ministeratCnriont de Prire,'Presiding Litnartitie,'Foreige
Affairs; Arago, Marino; Ledru !Rollin 'lnterior?'Marie, Public' Works; Carnet, Public instructive;
Bethmont; Commerce; larnonciere, War; Caving-
nue, Governor of Algierr,Deeorubies, Command •

ant ofthe,Natitiaal.Guard. . , . -
All communication by Milwai and diligence is , .

suspended. The station ofthe Northern:l4*ilvrays.
has been burct. It is impossible to get out or:Paris-
by that line. All was tranquil in the quarter of the
Tuileries: • 1 , •

rclock.....iThriast nine ielock.
The following notice has jost peen published :

In.The Name of the Sovereign People:, •

Citizens—The Provisional Government 'has just
been installed; it is composed, by the . will of the
people, ofThe citizens Fred' t Arogo,,-Louis Blanc
Marie, Lamartine, Flacon, Ledru Rollin, Recur,
Mamst, Albert—to watch.over the execution of the
measures which will be,taken by,,Goverementolie
will of the people has chosen for delegatesin the
department of thepolico.the: citizens Zeutisidiege
and Sobrier. The same sovereign will of the pia'
pie has-designated the citizen lit. Arago to the Di-

,

rection-General of the Post-office. .
Au first execution ofthe orderliven by the ?rotvisionsl Goveruinent, it isadyisnO that the. bakerisi

or furnishers or provisiiiiis.of keicp their
shops open to all those mho may have occasion ..for.

. . . ..
h is esprdsely recommended to, the people not 'to

quit their arms, their pointer's, or their revolUtion.
ary finitude. They hare ultee been deceived by:,
treason : it is important that they should not gite
opportunitiea to inticks as criminal us they aretee
rible. , .

The following Owlet hnn,nlsojest been
In the WIMB or the French

It is interdicted to the member* of.the
her ofPeers to meet. -

, , ,

Pans, 24th. FebruarY. I ,
DUPONT, filep F.ure,) AD CRAIIE.UX.
LAMARTINE. MARIE . •
LEDRU ROLIN. ARAGO.(Ex.eltambqrtitPiers is rather significant.] ,

Paris this mottling perfectly quiet, but the
shorn' are closed, and the strentivare barricaded - as
before.. - • • •-‘ : = • -

„

. .The people crowd the streets;' and are preparing
to go to attack the Castle ofVinceenes.Prince Louie Napoleon Bonatrrle net out, foi
Pais from „London-on;Siturdai morning.,

.tb.-Peee irowashtp...At an Election bold on Fri,'
dap, the 17th inst., at the boom of Mts. Murray, Meatus;
FA.wamrobs-and HaanMs were elected constables ofaaid,
township by an overwhelming majority: •

Reported for .the Mmth3g Post.

The night was- an awful one. The noise of
workmen appeared to break on the stillness. Hav-
ing heard a similar one in 1830, I guessed what was
going on. Barricades—one immensely strong at the
end of the Me Richelieu, were in process of con-
struction. Thiri has continued up to this moment
(half past 10.) Every tree on the whole line ey theBoulevard has been felled. Every one of the su-
perb lampposts hia been thrown down, and all
converted into barricades.

Thirtieth'Congress.—First Session.'

A motion waiinide to'rirint .1000 copies:. or Mr.
Wtseis coirespoodedee relation to theoltreetnule.

On,rootioa, of M Yulce , ft committee Mow BP''
poioted to enqtire into the expediency of
ing a retired list of:lle:Nevi;

motion ,saa made b 7 Mr. clitroan to
re-consider the vote of yeate,d4Yon:dietiesiftdelit;ir
Measageand corresponilences topi primed4lii
not aPProveor-Pfiqng.cPrlVT,'"?o.tio!l4,l3:l4.Pc4the administrationianch issotiaiiail'.lle-fssljoN,

BALTIgOBT, March 21,3 p, mil'

PHIpliiEL,rfilEA Nlarch• 41.

PITTSBURGH 'THEATRE..
C. S.'Poarm

At the corner of efery street is a barricade; gen
tlemen, shopkeepers, clerks, workmen, all laboring
at the work with an eagerness and an earnestness
beyond description.

At twelve o'clock, M. Odilion Barrot, accofitpa-
nied by General Lamoriciere, repaired from the
Chamber of Deputies to the Ministry of the Interior,
where he was formally installed in presence of .the
National Guard and a multitude of citizens,. who,
filled the.conrt. Shortly afterwards, the following•
proclamation was posted up on. the gate, amidstuniversal acclamations:

Ntaiinger andLessee.
THIRD NIGHT OF. MR, C. D."PITT.

WEDNESDAY EVENLM.i. March 214844,the perfor;.;
inaneto continence With the tragedy of

HAMLETS''Hamlet--;. • •• ••

-.•-• • • •• . •Ma. C. D. PITT.Ohotd•••
•• . .••••

•• • • • • • •• •- • OXLLY;
Alicr which, LA POLKA; -lry-Misa-Maiartsti.•The Whole to coiiclude with a farce called • '- •

. • Boars AT THE SWAN. ;Jacob•Earwig"... •.• . • • -•iSa DUNN.Sally Miss PETRIE._

vol '

My dear-Comradee--IhaVe been investedby the
new Catinet with the superinrcomnsand ot the Na-
tional Guard of the Departtnent of the Seine:

By your energetic attitude you. hare asserted ,the
triumph of liberty. You'have Wier been, a.nd wil
eicr he, the defenders of order; I relY ttgori
Yon may ref), upon me -.Yonr,domrade,

(Signed) Gen: L A IGO.RICI ERE.

, .Leeching. Cupping and Sleuth'sag. r!B. NOILItiS,' (ucceysor to 111211..-Deltuty.)-Fr ashs Leeches received intinblyt-attendance at all hoary.!teterence : The -Physicians of Pittsburgh, Allegheny acidI3irntinghatti -±: idarch.l4, lain.- 4

mosischeerfitily recommend tothe Physicians;Pann-lies and all my tomer friends and, patrons; Mr. K. J.as being thoroughly acquainted with the busi-ness, and worthy of.pidtmage, • M.

TOTICE!-rtikdirin ntieutkefront the menu:thou: Arn.•:,„erican F,egte, lying at the whim( of Piinsburgh,..e.Box, eatttainl a moult SADDLE.; #te box wee marked"Capt. ing, care .of A..Gordoe." ref-wardbe..given to.auy person whcr will' return ofihgiro innnauon to Capt. Iriratinglant. ;inertlhraw

LRDA-4 bbls.,tor sale by
marll SMITH & SINCLAIR.

ter.4,.;•

••• •";;.X.4.4`,, • -

----

*
. . .. • -

. .
.

,•
. • , „ .
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Correspondence of the Pittsburgh korning Post
Wnstrinetim, *arc:it:2l,

SurATE.—Renolutiong and fetitieat r•ere
vented. Among othersitgouiti by,.
Mr. Hale,which wore laid....pn the. table. _9ne
presented,. from Peonnytr,nnino ,ael ltpit-forelo :itatio-
diate pMteeraiteipmtatiofitrouribetTeiatG#liiett
was laid on-the table. . .

The Taylor meeting last' e.se.usg-i ithilletlithlor—-
tlerly. There" 'Was much^hissing' 'end,',huwiing-..
they .determined to,...iiiisporitheUeieratr4itrdieing.
or. nominnton. .• The epetikere hardly, heard'ror uproar. Rev-Cu:if .Tishmscie
VV.Bfipeaking - B.dthrioreaesi but lin:m44,r blaCr4
guards.

1,
Bail Road - Accident. 'I:

We have an account thatilocomotivefettOinngh
the Passaic draw, abOut:noowto;dar. • The Mira wee
fortunately ‘unoccumed.....Two men are raising. ,',

BALTIMORE MAILEETS:

Flour—For. ilii:v44-iitic445,61.1.5-Aiiked;:.agil$5,0 is
o fered. The market is unsettled;Ond no sale!! ',toreport..Niyheat-41e, prime Wheat'34.16#1,38 prime Rid
at tfie same. !The supply ol .Graidt „is =all, which heal:
cansed aslight advance.

Corn::—.Sales prime.Velloventekic.... r- !!
Provisions—There's -nothing, noingp•encein' in ridnt.

Molasses--Scas 'of knrießlioit 175,""_ . .

killad,lioga—S -alai at 213A*Idiltii.:- 1-,Whisk ay—Maderatratqes an -

Curti *eat—Sales at 624.1-02;37. '„:,1!:
• 'EASTERN TELEGRAPH;,- 1;:' •

The Line is out of order lialioreeitWisdlaptdajan4
Vow York. and• of course we tame no "Kuril% ticyortlf
from tie latter city, , ••

F.MILADi-LrIMA If.!
, - Temaett Much g-,4-4Flour--Salea,ellireatera at -66. Market ileady

Grain—Ao!dens ofMe:lt arefirro,'artdbnYiri• do;mit,
meet them. Corn is steady, demand at previnisa rates.;.,
supply is limited. Sales of. Southern ,Minie":Tellow at

Groceries. and novisions 'are: ai•ithotii ch
•-•

• 1 t tadaettvity is .es e , u quo oil remain ateddp.
Whiskey—Sales ai 24e. : t
Lard—Maticiate-salca at 6*. . - :.r

Q blids fair N. 0. Sugar. II •
1.,3 62 do. mdprime do: o.; ' •

30 boxes. new:crop, NXbite Havana Sognrljruftveg.,*
mai_for sale by ,` 'MILLER & RICKETSOI4.

.

ma 24
.T, OAF SUGAR.-r.2/0bblk. "St..iames 'Refinery," Koi.4:5, 6, end 7,' jam' received on consiguosetit, and for,
Ba:6 by [alorWl -, • MILL=-RICF;E/440N.

,,.r
~

MOLASSES-2zo bble;.-. store and fox sake1:11.by [marl:4... - MILLER & incitztsolv.

)AIISM • poxe 111. B. 'Reisinsijost viteived and,
forsate by • ',.••••3IILLER.it. RICKETSOM

mar2El
. .

Ct OAP-150 boles Chillicothe Soap...last received and
1.7/ for sale by " Ituar2.o4 'MILLER'&,RICKETSON.
T ARD.-2bbls. on consignment. and Icir'soleL tantM • MILLER *.! RIEICETSON.

liCiAl .201100 P.0.,1 la Cites;
6.000 super. liegulitts, justreceived and forsate by' -

tuar26 ItIII.I.ER & RICKETSON;

TT•OT:SELIOLD Furniture, neither Keds,l Deckling.,
.
- .11 Kitchen Utensilr,Bar Fixturer cr.Frotel.'at Aucticm;
—On Wednesday next, klatch ttflth. at In o'elbek in the
'forenoon.will be sold, without reserve. at the Hotel Hof
MriSamuel ilttrausides, Liberty street, opposite Filth. hisentire Household Furniture, Feather Beds,: LBedding,,
Carpeting Kitellen-Utensils, Bar Fixtures &a., as he ising„deelinthatbusiness for the present. All the arti es
atamin:goodorderand have been kept in the neatest anttbest anner possible comprising. in Part, the Yellowing; .viz. ; Berti. Bedding;Counterpanes::Quilbr. Cover..:lens.Alliskets, Sheets. Bolster. and Pillow -Slips, Hair, °
:Husk' and Straw Mattrasses. lovain anti Rag Curpatipg'OiY'Cloths.=Hearth Rugs, Vemtian and other -Window s
Blinds, High and-Low Post Bedsteads, and.:
Cherry'Bureans, 'Dining and Breakihst 'Tables. Wash
Stands, - Fancy and Common Chairs,Settees,ltocking.
Chairs;Fenders and fine Irons,.Queensware andWare,-together witha large lot of kitchen utensils.. 4.1513;,
et the same time. Bar Furniture and Fixtures, yin: Cog*.ter...Shelving,Deetutters,Bottles, 1 wind Stove
and pipe. [mar22l /AS. /51'liEN1s14. Aucl.

. _ _TOR KALE. CITEAT--A'ldee small Lot of Gam:nab%I.‘ West DeCi toreM4ths: la tniles fromPithiburgh, and 8."mile's troth the canal orTore:atm:. There arer. 5 acree- of
'well cleared handl' Stellferteed.. A -good' two Story Log -
.Flodse, 2 4by ..29; rooms to a floor, a brick chin-''.•ney,' Mida log stable and shed'are on the Yet. "The house
is al present oceanic&as nsmall store,. and ,will Make isgood standrot country business. There is a foie large -

garden, -Mr raising marketing forrim Pittiburgh market,
Themad-from Pittsbarghltottackensburgh midiFreeport: ,passes the door. The above.property. will he 14101low -furcash,- or halfcash and sis months credit, and tigoodlittle.
gives on paying fur PossesSion giren on theAgit of:April.. -.For terms and particulars Imply at -

3S.A.AC 1-1ARIIIS• Agenev and _

Intelligence' Odiee.' Nth
.11-OUBEHOLD • FURNrIURE AT , AUCTION.--On1.1. Friday morning,. the 24th- at 10"&elock. ,at
dwelling houre on Chatham street, fourcleors front Wylie
street. will be 501d...a large quanqy of well kept modernstyle Household miFurniture,.nrnone whielt are: IlkinhoennyBureaus, Dining d Breakfast Tables. WorkundlliashStands, Chairs,- High and Low Posted Bedsteads,,Look-
ingGlasses, Inurunt Carpeting;Floor Oil Clothe, Vinitianand .Transparent Window Blinds, Brass Stairi,Rods,Astral Lamps, limn -tea Mantel Candlesticks, gitiseaand'Forks, Queenswarc,..Glassware, Kitchell Furniture, &r..-

mart.: ~.:.JOAN D....DAV18, Amt..
pIud.HEAND cnOICE RESa iIIaFPRTL.O. GOO , ,
ROBINSON'S CLOTH STORE, Ftflh sires; near IFinter.,Noy grateful far pan liberal pa!ronage, feelingaistrtdalien .esitniinatioit Ate .beintiful;itch. nedifa'shion lit...',s,yres :mill Commandparehnsei; French. Cloths, Ciissii-,'Sueres.' IN eskius, ofthe' eery hest makes", color*, qualities,ehd,styles ; Vistings. that thr tummy misted be excelled ;-French Figured. Cashmeres, .'Silks,- Satins, and '‘Vhite'
,ltinrscllles -• Triminirts ofsuperior quality, veer' hive !te;::tortment. ' '

~. ,'a-Prices second to none in the country,...Camat.22 „-f; - : ' ...._......; . - 'L' '"..__11'.....:L.,...47EClAti''s 64,-itO:i'lBOOKS—Six Old,Ettli'sh chFoii.,,clew r
Willianiof AlninesbllTY'llChromqes' • 1 '-ciL i '4;Bede's Ecelesiastical History cd ..41g1c, , Sas a p
Mallet's Northetn Antiquities.

_

.llerodilus, by Corey.- ,
Machiavelli's History of Florence.: :
Schlegel's Philosophy of Lifeand Language;

t. • History: • ~

Langres History of Fainting, IBockinon'tt History_of-Ittrentione. -,
_ 1Rxtscoes Leo '

the Tenth. •"'

' .
,-

].Roseoes.Lo.rengcr Be 'Medici. •-: ,
-

' ~ •••• . '',..:l' 'Coxes House of Attlarill.
Schiller's Works. ' - Forsale-by ' !". 2nuir24.l' - ' 11. S."HOSWORTH & CO., 43'

NORSE'S WEEIELY` ItIrtIOXIT `-' 11
WE IN PARIS; or the Adventures of Alfred-diHo. :

' tunahi the French Metropolis, by' the author ofLith,,in radon
hlysteries told 'Ryser:es ofNew York, partPublic and Private Histories of the, Popes lofRotriet ,

irTrisxiler's 'thiide to the Ohio River.
'hlsitin., the Foundling; new supply. . , .. ,The Nictiriiii Revenge, a sequel to the 3 iitriChld"s;'-Dartgliter, and the Star of the f'sllen„ , . ,

,Thompsiiti's Money RePorter. . : '' I ~'4lTaylor's -'do . do [ - ":

-Oodey'sLady's Book, for March. ' - ~ - f -.; • '-.
~..Knickerbocker, do. . --

The Female Land f'irate or Awful, Mysterious'indHorrible Disclosures of Amanda Bannoris.' I . „'' •- ,Antonia, the Female Contrabandista. .
~

• First False Step, or the Path br Crime , newlsbrAT:.The Light Drugoidij or the Ranchero ofthe,. Pout/tint;Lance
Middy of the Nfacedindati. ' - , .- ' 1 ,-

[ Harr's Pennsylvania' RevNEAP PLAYS.'
TheDienna,a:Cornic OPera-
TheApostate, a tragedy.Much Ado About Nothing. .

.$Bride of the Market, rs, comic drama.
Robert Macabre, or the Two Murderers.Box and Cox,. a fume-
Bamboozling, , do. . .1Also, a largeassortment o£ old and rare plays._Graham's Magazine, forApril...,Itragelonne, the Son ofAthos, or Ten NeotiA•stei; 17;lag the,cbacitisloii ,Three'Onardsinen 01. Twen 1Yeni's After.

• The Old Melee; Tales. • -
-The Eermit ofthe Hudson, or Ftcrukeejlistightet.lestreceived and fox sale, by . ..

-- ' • M. 'fitO
_ nsr535 Fourth vt.

-ARD-140 kera LcafLard, reeelyepee'rtettl:,!.,!!;)' ,9ul fot sale b y L: lATATF:th.M.4.IV;:*" r's

No. 31:Market,..vol 9; pt
F/lESIT TEAS--80 6t chests nifronddies *early HT-inini;GunpOwder, Imperial, and Black Teas. /ilia re-ceived and for sale by L. B. W.kTEILMAN,febl6 No. 31 Water: and 82 Front sts.

. .


